Molecular data have converged on a consensus about the genus-level phylogeny of extant platyrrhine monkeys, but for most extinct taxa and certainly for those older than the Pleistocene we must rely upon morphological evidence from fossils. This raises the question as to how well anatomical data mirror molecular phylogenies and how best to deal with discrepancies between the molecular and morphological data as we seek to extend our phylogenies to the placement of fossil taxa.
Introduction
Living Platyrrhini (New World monkeys, platyrrhines) are conspicuous elements of modern Neotropical faunas, with at least 16 commonly recognized genera and up to 16 sympatric species. The past few decades have witnessed a greatly expanded representation of fossil taxa spanning the past 26 million years of earth history. In this context it is notable that the last phylogenetic analysis to include most of the living and extinct platyrrhines was in 1999 (Horovitz, 1999) . New fossil material and an improved phylogenetic framework for the living taxa provide an opportunity for a more nuanced overview of platyrrhine origins and cladogenesis. In this paper I discuss the evidence this fossil record provides about the phylogenetic and geographic history of the clade, as well as outlining evidence bearing on some of the more contentious issues of platyrrhine phylogeny.
At the generic level, molecular evidence analyzed through phylogenetic methods has converged on a consensus about platyrrhine phylogeny (Opazo et al., 2006; Osterholz et al., 2009; Wildman et al., 2009; Perelman et al., 2011; Springer et al., 2012) . There remains considerable disagreement about (1) the timing of the branches of this phylogeny, (2) whether some morphological systems should be accorded heavier weight than others in a phylogenetic analysis, and (3) whether the molecular evidence of extant taxa should be taken into account when interpreting the phylogenetic position of extinct taxa.
In the first instance, in spite of rapidly accumulating data and methodological progress, branch times remain poorly constrained and subject to substantial variance (Opazo et al., 2006; Schrago, 2007; Hodgson et al., 2009) .
As to the second point, it has been argued that some classes of morphological data yield closer correspondence to molecular phylogenies (Collard and Wood, 2000) . But recent work points to the disutility of claims that one or another sort of morphological data has a more reliable phyletic signal than another (Strait and Grine, 2004; Williams, 2007) .
Regarding the third point, I have argued, as have many others, that morphologists and paleontologists must take into account molecular data when interpreting the fossil evidence of anthropoid phylogeny (Horovitz, 1999; Horovitz and MacPhee, 1999; Marivaux, 2006; Kay et al., 2008a; Seiffert et al., 2009; Kay and Fleagle, 2010) . A complete phylogenetic analysis must take into account the now-vast amount of information embodied in molecular studies. Moreover, as noted, for example by Koepfli et al. (2007) , disagreement with prior fossil and morphology-based assessments often is accounted for by morphological similarities reflecting adaptive convergence rather than ancestry. Further, incongruence between the molecular and morphological datasets may be due to non-independence among developmentally and genetically correlated atomized morphological characters (e.g., Rosenberger, 2011) .
As important as it is for paleontologists to reconcile explicitly morphological and molecular data sets, likewise it is critical that molecular divergence times be accurately calibrated from paleontological evidence. Incorrect phylogenetic placement of fossils can introduce large calibration errors and inaccurate divergencedate estimates (Parham et al., 2012) . Poorly known fossils often provide insufficient anatomical evidence to discriminate whether shared characters are products of convergence or common descent. Given the very high rates of homoplasy reported for morphological characters (in the range of 30-40% for the number of taxa used in platyrrhine phylogenetic analyses), it becomes vital to perform a phylogenetic analysis, rather that relying on a few arbitrarily selected characters. Parham et al. (2012) offer a useful checklist that must be fulfilled before a calibration can be justified, of which their third recommendation is absolutely critical in the present work: that an explicit, up-to-date, phylogenetic analysis be offered that includes the reference specimens underlying the fossil calibrations. In turn, if the divergence times are inaccurate or the fossils are wrongly placed on the trees; biogeographic scenarios will be subject to error.
A phylogenetic analysis that includes living and extinct platyrrhines must by its nature include morphological characters because those are the only source of information about extinct animals. But also as recommended by Parham et al. (2012) the analysis must take into account the rich and ever-expanding molecular evidence regarding extant taxa (Kay and Williams, 1994; Kay et al., 2008a; Kay and Fleagle, 2010 ).
An early example of such a combined analysis for platyrrhines comes from the pioneering work of Horovitz (1999) , who used approximately 100 morphological, mostly dental, characters. Horovitz combined this morphological data with DNA sequence data from a fragment of the 16S and the entire 12S mitochondrial genes, consisting of $1000 informative sites. Kay et al. (2008a) took a different approach using a 'molecular scaffold' (Springer et al., 2001) . Such an approach seems appropriate for platyrrhines because the number of informative DNA loci far exceeds the number of morphological characters (Wildman et al., 2009) . The addition of SINE and LINE data helps to resolve the remaining uncertainties about phylogenetic placement of extant taxa (Osterholz et al., 2009) . Taking the molecular evidence into account by using a 'molecular scaffold ' Kay et al. (2008a) evaluated 268 cranial and dental characters in five Late Eocene-Early Oligocene African anthropoids, three extant catarrhines, 16 extant platyrrhines and five extinct Patagonian Miocene platyrrhines. The new analysis presented here retains the molecular scaffold approach but greatly expands the morphological character-taxon matrix, adding postcranial and deciduous dental characters, and most of the recognized taxa of Late Oligocene to Recent platyrrhine fossil genera, excepting only the fossil atelids from the caves of Brazil (which I have not examined) and a few poorly preserved or dubious taxa, which are discussed but not analyzed.
In keeping with the subject of this issue, I consider several biogeographic questions: (1) When and from where did platyrrhines reach South America and do they have an identifiable sister group outside the continent? (2) What is the fossil evidence for the antiquity of the extant clades of platyrrhines? (3) Where do the Patagonian, Antillean, and Central American primates fit in the platyrrhine clade? Questions 2 and 3 have an interesting symmetry. Some recognize Late Oligocene-Early Miocene 'Southern' (i.e., Bolivian, Chilean and Patagonian) platyrrhines as representing extant platyrrhine families (Rosenberger, 2002 (Rosenberger, , 2011 Tejedor, 2013) , whilst others see them as a geographically isolated radiation of stem platyrrhines collateral to the evolution of modern forms (Kay et al., 2008a; Kay and Fleagle, 2010) . Likewise, one school of thought is that the Antillean primates belong to several clades of extant platyrrhines (Rosenberger, 2002; Rosenberger et al., 2011) whilst others see them as a single geographically isolated radiation of platyrrhines (MacPhee and Horovitz, 2004) .
In each case, the fundamental question is whether either or both the Southern or Antillean species are crown platyrrhines or, alternatively, stem taxa that are ecological 'vicars' occupying similar niches to those of some extant taxa (Elton, 1927; Eldredge, 1985; Fleagle and Kay, 1997; Kay and Fleagle, 2010) .
1
A fully formed scenario of platyrrhine evolution begins with the phylogenetic analysis of living and extinct taxa but must also take into account important events in climatic and geologic history (Iturralde-Vinent and MacPhee, 1999) . In this spirit, I propose a scenario of platyrrhine cladogenesis in the context of global and local climate change and the timing and nature of geographic barriers to dispersal.
Materials and methods
I used maximum parsimony in the analysis of morphological data, as implemented in PAUP (Swofford, 2002) (specific version 4.0a129). A description of morphological characters is presented in Supplemental Table 1 . Of 399 total characters used in the analyses, 177 characters are 'ordered', and 222 characters are 'unordered'. In the analyses, a multistate character is designated as ''ordered'' only if it is considered that changes from one state to another require passing through intermediate states also 1 The Elton (1927, p. 64 ) defined niche and coined the term ecological vicar:
''the 'niche' of an animal means its place in the biotic environment, its relations to food and enemies. The ecologist should cultivate the habit of looking at animals from this point of view as well as from the ordinary standpoints of appearance, names, affinities, and past history. When an ecologist says 'there goes a badger' he should include in his thoughts some definite idea of the animal's place in the community to which it belongs, just as if he had said 'there goes the vicar.' represented in the data set (e.g., to go from ''absent'' to ''large'' one must pass through the state ''small'') (Slowinski, 1993) . Ordered multistate characters are set to have the same weight regardless of the number of character states. The total breadth of each morphocline is set to a base weight of 100. For a two-state character it takes one step to cross the morphocline (0 to 1 or 1 to 0) and each step is assigned a weight of 100. For ordered multistate characters it takes two or more steps to cross the morphocline (e.g., 0 to 1, and 1 to 2, or the reverse), so each step is assigned a proportionate value of (e.g., 50). This eliminates the situation in which ordered multistate characters, because they use more steps, would otherwise have more weight and thus differentially influence tree topologies. The weights of the characters are enumerated in Supplemental Tables 1 and 2 .
Specimens of extinct taxa examined are listed in Table 1 , which also provides notes concerning taxonomic evaluations of the taxa, especially those placed in synonymy. The character-taxon matrix for this study is presented in Supplemental Table 2 . In crafting the matrix, many judgments have been made to synonymize named taxa and allocate particular specimens to a taxon. Some of these choices are fairly obvious, as in the case of the synonymy of Neosaimiri fieldsi with Laventiana annectens or Branisella boliviana with Szalatavus attricuspis. In each case the type specimens preserve the same anatomical part, a mandible in the former case and a maxilla in the latter case and additional material from the same localities and stratigraphic levels blurs the supposed anatomical distinctiveness of the two (Takai, 1994; Takai et al., 2000) . In other cases, the synonymy is not subject to direct test. For example, the type specimen of Homunculus patagonicus is a mandible, whereas that of Killikaike blakei is a palate and face (Perry et al., in press ). The two are very similar in size, and come from the same formation but no specimen exists that preserves the maxilla and mandible of the same individual. Nor, in general in fossil platyrrhines, are there associations of cranial or mandibular specimens with the postcranial material that has been allocated to it (Cebupithecia sarmientoi is a rare exception).
Several species of fossil platyrrhines are left out of the comprehensive analysis for different reasons. The fossil atelids (Protopithecus, Caipora) from Pleistocene-Holocene caves in Brazil were not scored in the matrix because I have not studied them. All authorities agree that they represent crown atelids, an opinion with which I agree. The specimen IGM KU-8403 is a single tooth and part of the hypodygm of Middle Miocene Micodon. I consider the tooth to belong to a crown callitrichine but it lacks sufficient distinctive morphological features to be included in the analysis (see also Kay and Meldrum, 1997) . I consider Late Miocene Solimoea to be sister to Lagothrix (Kay and Cozzuol, 2006) but the single specimen was not included in the analysis because of its fragmentary nature. Likewise Miocallicebus is in most respects indistinguishable from Callicebus (Takai et al., 2001 ) but was excluded from the analysis as it is known only from a single maxilla with heavily worn and damaged teeth. On the other hand, Acrecebus, although it is known only from a single maxillary molar was included because its molar structure is highly distinctive and shared with Cebus alone among platyrrhines (Kay and Frailey, 1993; Kay and Cozzuol, 2006) .
Finally, I use the genus as the taxonomic unit of study because in most cases species identification is speculative, there being insufficient numbers of specimens allowing an assessment of individual variation. A list of specimens upon which the craniodental characters was based is provided by Kay et al. (2008a) . A further list of sources for the postcranial and deciduous dental characters is given in Supplemental Table 2 .
In all analyses using PAUP, the distinction between polymorphic and uncertain character states was enforced. The tree-bisection-reconnection (TBR) branch-swapping algorithms of PAUP were selected. For each set of comparisons, starting trees were obtained via stepwise addition with a random-addition sequence with one tree held at each step. Each analysis was replicated 1000 times.
To determine if the data partitions had significantly different phylogenetic signals, the data from 16 extant taxa was partitioned into three components: dental and masticatory (280 informative characters 2 ), cranial (non-masticatory) (41 informative characters), and postcranial (67 informative characters). Partition homogeneity (incongruence length difference) tests (Farris et al., 1995) were conducted in PAUP with 1000 test replicates. Following Cunningham (1997) , a probability value of 0.01 was taken as a significance criterion for these tests. Two analyses using the total dataset were undertaken. First, I analyzed the morphological data for the extant taxa alone without constraint to determine if the morphological data yield results similar to those produced by molecular data. Second, for the joint analyses of extant and extinct taxa, following the recommendation of Springer et al. (2001) , I set a ''molecular scaffold'' upon which to superimpose the morphological characters using the ''Constraints Backbone'' option of PAUP. Under the ''backbone'' constraint, extinct taxa are unconstrained and can move about on the molecular phylogenetic scaffold of extant taxa. Springer et al. argued that clades established by maximum parsimony analysis of molecular data should be assumed to depict a clade accurately if they receive P 90% bootstrap support. Molecular sequence data (along with Alu data in some cases) establishes the phylogenetic relationships among extant platyrrhine genera to a high degree of certainty (Fig. 1) .
Results and discussion
Before proceeding to an analysis of extinct taxa for which only morphological data is available, I explore the morphological data for 16 extant platyrrhine taxa alone with two questions in mind: (1) Is there congruence between various partitions of the morphological data, e.g., do characters of the dentition and masticatory apparatus yield a significantly different phylogenetic pattern that those of the postcranial anatomy? (2) Does the morphological dataset yield the same phylogenetic pattern as that of the molecular?
Partition homogeneity
The partition homogeneity/incongruence-length difference test is a means of determining if different partitions of the data (masticatory, [characters of the jaws and teeth], non-masticatory cranial, and postcranial) have significantly different signals. The overall test for homogeneity among the three sets analyzed together yields a P value of 1 À (26/1000) = 0.004 (significant), suggesting that some partitions yield significantly different trees. Further analysis reveals no significant difference between masticatory and non-masticatory cranial characters (P value = 1 À (996/ 1000) = 0.97), so all cranial and dental characters were joined into a single partition. Comparison between 321 phylogenetically informative craniodental characters with 67 informative postcranial characters yields a P value = 1 À (993/1000) = 0.007. The different craniodental and postcranial results are presented in Fig. 2 . In a visual comparison, neither the cladograms that optimize the craniodental ( Fig. 2A) or postcranial (Fig. 2B ) data partitions show 2 With removal of outgroups and extinct taxa, the number of informative characters is reduced from the original dataset set of 399 characters to a smaller set of 388 characters.
R.F. Kay / Molecular Phylogenetics and Evolution xxx (2014) xxx-xxx 3 Table 1 Fossil taxa used in the phylogenetic analyses with notes on their age and provenience. Except as noted, dates of occurrence are based upon paleomagnetic and radiometric studies summarized by Flynn et al. (1997) , Madden et al. (1997) , Ré et al. (2010) , Dunn et al. (2013) , and Perkins et al. (2012) . Colombian geomagnetics recalibrated from Gradstein et al. (2004) . Data for living taxa is based on vouchered skeletal specimens listed in Kay et al. (2008a (Flynn et al., 1995) Tremacebus harringtoni (Hershkovitz, 1974 Kay, 1990) IGM (Setoguchi and Rosenberger, 1987; Kay, 1990; Rosenberger et al., 1990a ) Cebupithecia sarmientoi Stirton, 1951 Honda Group, La Venta, Huila, Colombia Middle Miocene, 13.0-13.6 Ma Pitheciidae, stem Pitheciinae UCMP, IGM (Kay, 1990) Stirtonia spp. (Hershkovitz, 1970) Honda Group, La Venta, Huila, Colombia
Middle Miocene, 12.8-13.6 Ma Atelidae, sister to Alouatta Also recorded at Patos, upper Acre River, Acre State, Brazil at 6-9 Ma UCMP, IGM, LACM (Kay et al., 1987; Kay and Cozzuol, 2006 ) Neosaimiri fieldsi Stirton, 1951 Honda Group, La Venta, Huila, Colombia
Middle Miocene, 12.0-13.2 Ma Cebidae, sister to Saimiri Laventiana Rosenberger et al., 1991b was placed in synonymy with Neosaimiri UCMP, IGM (Rosenberger et al., 1991c; Takai, 1994) (Takai et al., 2001) Acrecebus fraileyi Kay and Cozzuol, 2006 Bandeira, upper Acre River, Acre State, Brazil 6-9 Ma, based on Huayquerian faunal age (Negri et al., 2010) Cebidae, sister to Cebus LACM (Kay and Cozzuol, 2006) any greater apparent similarity to the molecular tree ( Fig. 1) . In practical terms, this is interpreted to mean that a phylogenetic analysis of fossil platyrrhines based on craniodental or postcranial characters alone or separately may yield conflicting results. Extinct platyrrhine taxa, for which we have dental, cranial, and postcranial evidence, have the highest likelihood of yielding a phylogenetically reliable interpretation. From Table 1 , those taxa are Early Miocene Homunculus from Argentina, Middle Miocene Cebupithecia from Colombia, and Pleistocene-Recent Antillean Paralouatta, Xenothrix, and Antillothrix. In what follows I use the combined morphological dataset, mindful of the possible complications arising from missing data in the fossils.
Morphological and molecular phylogenies
Fig . 3 compares the results of a combined morphological dataset, unconstrained by a molecular scaffold, with that of the molecular tree. The morphological data yields a broadly similar cladogram to that of the molecular but there are many significant differences, especially at deeper nodes. The molecular tree gives three families of extant platyrrhines, Cebidae and Atelidae with their outgroup Pitheciidae (Fig. 3A) . Cebidae in turn consists of two clades -Callitrichinae and Cebinae. The most parsimonious morphological tree ( Fig. 3B ) finds three clades corresponding more or less to Pitheciinae, Callitrichinae, Atelidae, and a forth consisting mainly of Cebinae. Many points of disagreement are observed amongst which the most significant are: (1) the branching pattern among the atelids is widely divergent; (2) Callicebus falls within the Cebidae; (3) Callimico is sister to all other callitrichines and (4) atelids are the sister group to cebids and pitheciids.
Fossil platyrrhines
In the analysis of extinct taxa, I utilize a molecular scaffold with 16 extant platyrrhine taxa and three catarrhine taxa. Table 1 (Ray et al., 2005; Opazo et al., 2006; Schrago, 2007; Hodgson et al., 2009; Osterholz et al., 2009; Wildman et al., 2009 ). The reconstructed position of Aotus differs from other molecular studies (Schrago, 2007; Perelman et al., 2011; Springer et al., 2012 ) that place Aotus it at the base of callitrichines rather than cebines. 3 The results of an unconstrained analysis yield a very similar pattern: taxa identified as stem platyrrhines using the molecular scaffold also are identified as such in the analysis that does not utilize a molecular scaffold.
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The following are salient observations about the pattern of platyrrhine evolution based upon this analysis.
Platyrrhine origins
The phylogenetic analysis suggests that platyrrhines originated in Africa, an unremarkable finding not disputed by paleontologists (Fig. 5A , see also analyses including a broader spectrum of Middle Eocene-Oligocene early anthropoids, e.g., Kay et al., 2004c) . Amongst those taxa of late Middle Eocene through Early Oligocene anthropoids included as outgroups in this study, Early Oligocene Aegyptopithecus and the parapithecids Apidium and Simonsius are recognizably stem catarrhines whereas Catopithecus and Proteopithecus of the Late Eocene are stem anthropoids. None of these taxa seems to have any special relationship with Platyrrhini contrary to the interpretations of Hoffstetter (1977) or Takai et al. (2000) that Apidium or Proteopithecus, respectively, might be a sister taxon to platyrrhines. Several phylogenetic analyses (Kay et al., 2004b,c; Marivaux, 2006; Seiffert, 2006; Kay, 2012) do not support a recent suggestion (Chaimanee et al., 2012 ) that the late Middle Eocene Amphipitheciidae of South Asia might belong to the Catarrhini. The last common ancestor of platyrrhines and catarrhines must predate the first appearance of parapithecids at $37 Ma (Seiffert, 2006) . My phylogenetic analysis places Proteopithecus and Catopithecus (Late Eocene, Africa) as stem anthropoids, not catarrhines, but a similar divergence time would pertain if Catopithecus is a stem catarrhine, as suggested by Seiffert et al. (2005) .
Despite the absence of clear synapomorphies, the cranial and dental anatomy of Late Eocene African taxa is very close to what we might expect the last common ancestor of platyrrhines and catarrhines to have looked like (Seiffert et al., 2005; Seiffert, 2006; Kay et al., 2008b; Williams et al., 2010) . This casts doubt on a scenario of dispersal by primates and rodents to South America in Late Cretaceous times (Heads, 2010) .
Stem platyrrhines
A word is needed here to clarify the status of the latitudinal distributions and biogeographical interpretations in what follows. Although South America and Africa have continued to drift apart over the past 40 million years, most of this movement has been rotational; South America has moved slightly northward, up to 5°of latitude, so if anything, the present latitudes of Oligocene and Miocene fossil localities may have been somewhat farther south than those of today (Kay et al., 2012b than a movement of the continent as a whole through relatively static climatic zones. Stem platyrrhines are taxa in the platyrrhine clade that branched off before the last common ancestor of extant platyrrhines, i.e., extinct species that diverged after the platyrrhines and catarrhines diverged but are sister to crown platyrrhines. Stem platyrrhines form three distinct geographic clusters -(1) Late Oligocene mid-latitude taxa, (2) Early Miocene far-southern taxa, and (3) Early Miocene to Holocene taxa from the Greater Antilles.
3.3.2.1. Late Oligocene mid-latitudes. Presuming that the time of cladogenesis of platyrrhines from catarrhines was greater than 37 million years ago, and possibly as ancient as 45 Ma (Seiffert, 2006) (Fig. 5A) , then there is an unrecorded temporal interval of >11 million years in platyrrhine evolution before the first record of a platyrrhine, Branisella boliviana in the Salla Formation, Bolivia in the Late Oligocene, Deseadan Land Mammal Age 5 at about 26 Ma (Kay et al., 1998b) . The present analysis agrees with the commonly held view that Branisella is a stem platyrrhine (e.g., Takai et al., 2000; Fleagle and Tejedor, 2002) albeit highly specialized one (Kay et al., 2002 ). Although the Branisella fossil level today is above 3500 m in elevation, it was probably deposited when this region was at an altitude of less that 500 m and was continuous with lowlands of the Amazon basin (Hernández et al., 2005) .
Primates are conspicuously absent in Late Oligocene Deseadan faunas in Patagonia. These faunas are well known through the recovery of thousands of specimens from many localities, and many mammalian genera occur in both low-and high-latitude Deseadan faunas (MacFadden et al., 1985) . I interpret this to mean that climatic conditions, rather than incomplete sampling or geographic barriers account for the absence of platyrrhines from the Late Oligocene high latitudes. Deseadan platyrrhines seem to have been restricted to the present-day tropical and subtropical regions of the continent. The absence of primates in the Late Oligocene site of Tremembé, Brazil at $22°S, despite a humid and warm climate (Veiga, 2009 ; but see Bershaw et al., 2010) is probably due to limited fossil recovery of fossil specimens, as also is case for the poorly known Santa Rosa fauna (Oligocene, western Amazon Basin) (Campbell, 2004) .
3.3.2.2. Early Miocene platyrrhines from the high latitudes. The current southerly limit to the distribution of platyrrhines is $32°S across the eastern lowlands of Brazil, Argentina, and Paraguay (Fig. 5A) . By contrast, until very recently, all primate-bearing fossil localities from the interval of <26 Ma to <15.7 Ma (roughly corresponding to the temporal limits of the Early Miocene) were recovered south of the distribution of extant primates (Table 1, Fig. 4 ). In Chile, Early Miocene Chilecebus ($21 Ma) comes from $34°South. Contemporaneously in Argentina, Early Miocene taxa including Mazzonicebus, Tremacebus, and Dolichocebus, and younger Early Miocene Homunculus, Soriacebus, and Carlocebus (18-16.5 Ma) come from between 39°and 52°S. As in other parts of the world, it is evident that the Early Miocene subtropical climates extended into higher latitudes (Zachos et al., 2001) .
The high-latitude Miocene platyrrhines are comprised of stem forms in the present analysis, that is, outside the crown clade of Platyrrhini, although they do not necessarily form a clade of their own (Fig. 5A,C) .
3.3.2.3. Platyrrhines of the Greater Antilles. A number of extinct platyrrhines also have been described from the geologically young (Pleistocene-Holocene) cave deposits of the Greater Antilles, including Paralouatta (Cuba), Xenothrix (Jamaica) and Antillothrix (and possibly Insulacebus) from Hispaniola. As with other Antillean mammals, some of these species may have survived until the arrival of humans at about six thousand years ago (Steadman et al., 2005; MacPhee, 2009; Kay et al., 2011) . In the phylogenetic analysis (Fig. 5B ) these taxa also are stem taxa, although they are bracketed between the Patagonian primates mentioned above and the crown platyrrhine clade. This analysis yields a different pattern from that of Horovitz and MacPhee 
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(1999) who found that the Antillean platyrrhines were a monophyletic group positioned at the base of the Pitheciidae. The different result is not a surprise because we now have far more material of Antillean monkeys, and Horovitz and MacPhee used a smaller dataset including only 8 postcranial characters, none of which was scored for an Antillean species. MacPhee and Iturralde-Vinent (1995) describe a platyrrhine ankle bone (talus) from the Early Miocene (17-18 Ma) of Cuba, which they nominally refer to the genus Paralouatta, otherwise known from Pleistocene-Holocene cave material (Horovitz and MacPhee, 1999) .
Crown Platyrrhines
As already noted, I find no support for claims that Early Miocene Patagonian taxa are crown platyrrhines (see also Kay and Fleagle, 2010) . I will digress here to comment on the reasons that my parsimony-based phylogeny conflicts with several prior reconstructions that recognize several Patagonian taxa within the crown platyrrhine clade.
Dolichocebus gaimanensis comes from Colhuehuapian levels (20-21 Ma) in Patagonia. It is known from a skull, teeth, and a talus. Whereas my analysis places Dolichocebus as a stem platyrrhine, others identify it as a cebine or more restrictively as a sister taxon to living squirrel monkeys (Saimiri) (Rosenberger, 1979 (Rosenberger, , 1982 (Rosenberger, , 2010 . Identification of Dolichocebus as a cebine or Saimiri sister taxon is a major element supporting the 'long-lineage' hypothesis of platyrrhine cladogenesis wherein it is argued that the extant subfamilies of platyrrhines existed before 20 million years ago (Perez et al., 2013; Tejedor, 2013) . In this case, and accepting the cladogenetic pattern in Fig. 1, if 20 Ma Dolichocebus is the sister taxon to Saimiri, then the crown families Atelidae and Pitheciidae would already have appeared, as would the callitrichines, Aotus and even Cebus. In the case of Dolichocebus the proposed Saimiri link is based upon a few purportedly distinctive characters of the single known skull: an elongate head, a fenestrated interorbital region, gracile zygomatic arches, and the 'domed' profile of the frontal bone, none of which is preserved in the fossil skull (Kay et al., 2008a; Kay and Fleagle, 2010) . The present phylogenetic analysis suggests that Dolichocebus is a stem platyrrhine.
Colhuehuapian Tremacebus is a second taxon claimed to reveal a deep divergence among the platyrrhine subfamilies. The taxon is based on a skull from $20 million year old deposits in Patagonia. It is proposed that Tremacebus is the sister group of Aotus because the two share an unusually large orbit (Fleagle and Rosenberger, 1983; Rosenberger and Tejedor, 2013) . The orbits of Tremacebus, while large, are not as large as those of Aotus (Kay et al., 2004a) and the present analysis based on a larger set of cranial characters supports the conclusion that Tremacebus is a stem platyrrhine 6 (see also Kay et al., 2008a) . Soriacebus (early Santacrucian, $18-19 Ma) is a third early Patagonian platyrrhine that often is considered to be related to a crown platyrrhine family, in this case the Pitheciidae based on the procumbent shovel-like arrangement of the lower incisors, enlarged canines, and a lower jaw that deepens under the cheek teeth (Rosenberger, 2000 (Rosenberger, , 2002 Fleagle and Tejedor, 2002) . Recovery of Mazzonicebus from a Colhuehuapian locality extends the Soriacebus lineage back to 20-21 Ma. The alternative supported by broader functional and phylogenetic analyses is that Mazzonicebus and Soriacebus are a stem platyrrhine that exhibited adaptive convergence on a nut-or seed-eating diet (Kay, 1990 (Kay, , 2010 Kay et al., 2013) . The greater antiquity of crown platyrrhines may yet be established as more fossils are recovered in the tropical regions of the continent, as suggested by finds of Middle Eocene rodents and Early Miocene primates in Peruvian Amazonia . But crown platyrrhines evidently were not present in the Early Miocene of Patagonia; they first appear in northern Patagonia in the Middle Miocene (<15.7 ma) and are recorded in abundance in the Amazon Basin by about 13.6 Ma.
The Middle Miocene fossil fauna of La Venta, Colombia, referred to below as the La Venta fauna, is found in the central Magdalena Valley, separated from the Amazon and Orinoco Basins by the eastern Cordillera of the Andes. However, evidence from fossil fishes and geomorphology indicates that in the Middle Miocene the eastern Cordillera had not yet uplifted sufficiently to produce a barrier to vertebrate dispersal between these three watersheds (Lundberg et al., 1986; Hoorn et al., 1995) . Thus, the La Venta fauna was not geographically separate from the Amazon-Orinoco Basins between 13.5 and 12.2 Ma. All three families of living platyrrhines are recognizable at La Venta. A. Pitheciidae. The extant family Pitheciidae includes two subfamilies, the Pitheciinae (the sakis and uakaris) and their sister taxon Callicebinae. The earliest record of crown platyrrhines appears in the Middle Miocene of Argentina in faunas collectively referred to as the late Santacrucian ('Colloncuran') from Neuquen Province in northern Patagonia with an age of < 15.7 Ma. The taxon Proteropithecia represents a stem pitheciine, e.g., sister to the extant Pithecia, Chiropotes and Cacajao (Kay et al., 2013) (Fig. 6C) . Therefore, the divergence of the Callicebus lineage must have occurred before $16 million years ago, although a representative of the Callicebus clade, Middle Miocene Miocallicebus (13.2-13.9 Ma), does not appear until several million years later in the Magdalena region of Colombia (Takai et al., 2001) . The Colombian Middle Miocene also records several other stem pitheciines, Cebupithecia (13.0-13.6 Ma) and Nuciruptor (12.4-12.8 Ma) (Meldrum and Lemelin, 1991; Meldrum and Kay, 1997; Kay and Fleagle, 2010 ).
As Proteropithecia is a stem member of the Pitheciinae, the more basal divergences within the families Pitheciidae leading to Callicebinae (and, also to the other platyrrhine families Atelidae and Cebidae) must already have occurred before 15.7 Ma. There are hints that crown platyrrhines were already present in the tropics of South America somewhat earlier. Atalaya, an Early Miocene (16-17 Ma) locality in Peruvian Amazonia (Fig. 4B ) has yielded a recently described talus of a callitrichine-sized anthropoid that may be a crown platyrrhine .
B. Atelidae -Atelidae is represented by Stirtonia spp., a common platyrrhine from La Venta, Colombia (12.8-13.6 Ma) (Hershkovitz, 1970; Kay et al., 1987) . Stirtonia evidently is sister to Alouatta, although some analyses link it with Brachyteles, no doubt owing to the convergent similarities of the masticatory apparatus between howlers and muriquis on account of their folivorous diets (Zingeser, 1973; Anthony and Kay, 1993) . A single tooth of Stirtonia of Huayquerian age (6-9 Ma) also is recorded in the upper Río Acre, western Amazonia (Kay and Frailey, 1993; Negri et al., 2010) . From Bandeira near Patos comes Solimoea, poorly known but probably representing the earliest appearance of the Lagothrix clade at 6-9 Ma (Kay and Cozzuol, 2006) . Other occurrences of fossil atelids (Protopithecus, Caipora) are from Pleistocene-Holocene Brazilian cave deposits (Fig. 5A) . The latter occurrences establish that the Atlantic forests had a greater species richness in the recent past, Base map is a composite of maps of Amazonia by Wesselingh et al. (2010) , the Early Miocene Paranense Sea by Dávila et al. (2010 Dávila et al. ( , 2013 the Early Miocene Patagonian region by Malumián (1999) and Cuitiño and Scasso (2013) . For the Caribbean and Central America, see (Pindell et al., 1988; Wadge and Burke, 1993; Iturralde-Vinent and MacPhee, 1999; Kirby et al., 2008; Pindell and Kennan, 2009 ). Light outlines represent the modern position of land masses. Light blue represents maximum marine transgressions with a range of marine to mainly freshwater conditions. Green color is lowland 0-200 m; yellow, upland (>200 m).
but do not resolve the timing of cladogenesis within Atelidae (Hartwig, 1993; Cartelle and Hartwig, 1996; Hartwig and Cartelle, 1996; Jones, 2008) . C. Cebidae -The extant family Cebidae includes two subfamilies, the Cebinae (Cebus, Saimiri and Aotus) and the Callitrichinae (tamarins and marmosets). Fossil cebines are represented in the Laventan Neosaimiri fieldsi (12.0-13.2 Ma). In his initial description, Ruben A. Stirton noted the close relationship between Neosaimiri and Saimiri (Stirton, 1951) . Indeed, it has since been argued that Neosaimiri should be considered congeneric with Saimiri (Rosenberger et al., 1991a ) although this view is not widely accepted (Takai, 1994; Hartwig and Meldrum, 2002) . Laventiana annectens from the same stratigraphic level as N. fieldsi was proposed as a transitional form between Saimiri and Cebus (Setoguchi et al., 1990; Rosenberger et al., 1991c) . Recovery of additional fossil material does not support its specific distinctness from N. fieldsi nor its status as a linking form (Takai, 1994; Kay and Meldrum, 1997) .
A poorly known cebine Acrecebus comes from the western Amazon basin from sediments of Late Miocene (6-9 Ma) (Kay and Cozzuol, 2006; Negri et al., 2010) . Acrecebus is most likely sister to Cebus. It is notable for its very large size (probably > 15 kg).
The record of the Aotus lineage is highly contentious. I have already discussed the status of Tremacebus as a stem platyrrhine, not a close relative of Aotus. It is generally accepted that a species of Aotus, A. dindensis, occurs at La Venta (Setoguchi and Rosenberger, 1987; Hartwig and Meldrum, 2002 ). This conclusion is supported by the suggestion that A. dindensis, like extant owl monkeys, had a large orbit and may have been nocturnal. A word of caution is that one A. dindensis specimen preserves only a small part of the orbit and no part of the orbital rim, so orbit size is difficult to estimate (Kay et al., 2004a) . In 1990, I concluded that the taxon Mohanamico hershkovitzi from the same Middle Miocene locality as A. dindensis is probably the same species (Kay, 1990) ; my interpretation has not received support from most paleontologists. In the present analysis, I find that ''A.'' dindensis and Mohanamico are closely related sister taxa (arguably the same genus and species). Also, the 'A.' dindensis-M. hershkovitzi clade links with stem callitrichines (not pitheciines, as I had claimed hitherto (Luchterhand et al., 1986) ). In short, no known fossil species is linked with the Aotus lineage.
Turning to Callitrichinae, we encounter a complete blank in the fossil record until the Middle Miocene at La Venta when two taxa, Lagonimico and Mohanamico (13.0-13.6 Ma) (with ''Aotus dindensis'') are placed as stem members of the Callitrichinae clade. Lagonimico is represented by a skull that has received attention owing to its large size (for a callitrichine) (Kay, 1994) .
Two other Colombian Miocene taxa, Micodon and Patasola may possibly be callitrichines. The type specimen of Micodon kiotensis (Setoguchi and Rosenberger, 1985; Rosenberger et al., 1990b ) is an eroded upper molar with most of its enamel missing that most probably is a specimen of Neosaimiri and does not pertain to Callitrichinae ). An isolated upper lateral incisor and a lower fourth premolar (IGM-KU 8403, Fig. 5D ) were referred to Micodon and probably represent the first record of crown Callitrichinae. The premolar resembles Leontopithecus in some respects (Rosenberger et al., 1990b) . IGM-KU 8403 presents evidence for crown Callitrichinae, at $13 Ma. Patasola magdalenae is slightly older (13.4-13.6 Ma). It is represented by a single immature specimen (a lower jaw with deciduous teeth) that most likely is a crown callitrichine (as argued by Kay and Meldrum (1997) ).
Biogeographic scenario
The clade Platyrrhini has existed since the later Middle Eocene, as evidenced by the platyrrhine/catarrhine divergence documented in Africa by 37 Ma or earlier (Seiffert, 2006) . This implies the existence of a platyrrhine 'ghost' lineage of a minimum of 11 million years (37-26 Ma). The timing of dispersal of platyrrhines to South America is not well constrained. If they arrived with caviomorph rodents, another neotropical clade with its roots in Africa, the timing could have been earlier than 41 Ma when caviomorph rodents first appear in the neotropics .
Platyrrhines first appear in the South American fossil record at 26 Ma. The first appearance is at $20°S at Salla, Bolivia. The Salla beds were then in the lowland and confluent with, or part of the proto-Amazon basin (Benjamin et al., 1987; Hernández et al., 2005) . The occurrence is consistent with initial platyrrhine cladogenesis having occurred within the tropics.
The tropical regions of South America were by no means stable from the geological perspective. A summary is presented by Lundberg et al. (1998) and Wesselingh et al. (2010) ; see especially Plates 14-16 in Hoorn and Wesselingh (2010) . Fig. 6 illustrates some of the major geographic features of South America in the Early Miocene ($24-26 Ma). Some features like the Guyana and Brazilian continental upland shields persisted throughout the Cenozoic. Thus, the Atlantic Forest of southeastern Brazil would have remained relatively stable from a geological (although not necessarily climatic) perspective. Other features of the tropics were considerably more dynamic. At present, more than 90% of the South American tropical waters drain eastward to the Atlantic but this is a geologically recent phenomenon. Before the Late Miocene ($9 Ma) most of the drainage was northward into the Caribbean via the Caribbean portal near the present mouth of the Orinoco River. A major drainage divide may have existed near Manaus in the central Amazon basin. Waters to the east of this divide drained eastward to the Atlantic; those west of the divide reached northward to the Caribbean. At about 10 Ma, the rise of the Eastern flank of the Colombia Andes separated the present Magdalena river basin from the Amazon drainage. Then at $8 Ma the rise of a further geologic arch produced an Orinoco-Amazon divide. Orinoco waters continue to flow into the Caribbean but a 'modern' transcontinental Amazon drainage was newly established. Finally the rising Andes produced a foreland basin in western Amazonia that produced lakes and wetlands called the Pebas System. This system was connected to a Caribbean embayment that had fluctuating influence on its salinity.
These profound changes in the tropical part of the continent must have had significant vicariant effects on primate speciation in the Miocene, for the Amazon and its tributaries have long been known to be effective barriers to mammalian species dispersal (Ayres and Clutton-Brock, 1992; Colwell, 2000) . 7 Nevertheless, neotropical speciation events are inaccessible through want of a fossil record. On the other hand, a biogeographic scenario for dispersal out of the tropics is somewhat more accessible to paleontologists owing to the presence of an extra-tropical fossil record.
The following scenario for extratropical dispersal should be treated as a hypothesis consistent with available evidence about platyrrhine phylogeny and compatible with geologic evidence (Fig. 6) . I consider the timing of three major dispersal patterns out of the tropics: (1) an Early Miocene southward expansion into Patagonia, (2) arrival of primates in the Greater Antilles, and (3) dispersal of crown platyrrhines into Central America.
The Paraná Portal: Early Miocene expansion and Middle Miocene extirpation in Patagonian
Platyrrhines do not appear in the fossil record of Patagonia until about 21 Ma and their first appearance in the high latitudes probably represented a real geographic range expansion and not a sampling artifact on account of rarity and taphonomic bias, for the Patagonian record of small and medium-sized mammals from older rocks of Deseadan Age (24-30 Ma) is well documented, whilst primates are absent. Primates reached Patagonia during the interval between 24 and 21 Ma; the timing is hard to constrain further because the Patagonian fossil record is sparse or absent during this time interval.
Because all records of these Patagonian early platyrrhines represent stem forms, I propose that cladogenesis of crown platyrrhines was tropical and did not occur until after platyrrhines reached Patagonia. Alternatively, crown platyrrhine lineages had already appeared in the tropics but just one contemporaneous stem lineage reached the south. I tend to discount the latter possibility because Colhuehuapian Patagonian platyrrhines were already too diversified in diet, locomotion, and activity pattern to have evolved in situ. Also, the evidence is not compelling that Patagonian primates represent a single clade, suggesting that several lineages may independently have reached Patagonia in this time interval.
Patagonian platyrrhines did experience morphological change in some lineages. For example, Mazzonicebus ($21 Ma) is a sister taxon and possible anagenic predecessor of Soriacebus ($18 Ma). Overall there was a decline in known taxa from four genera in the Colhuehuapian to one in the Santcrucian; the stem platyrrhines disappear from Patagonia after about 16.6 Ma.
The South American history of Oligocene and Miocene climate change, the distribution of the mid-latitude dry belt, mountain building, and changes in eustatic sea level support the above scenario.
3.4.1.1. Climate. South America moved roughly 5°northward during the Cenozoic, so drifting of the continent would have moved any particular locale passively through climatic zones only to a limited degree. Oligocene climatic conditions at southern latitudes were drier and cooler, less favorable for tropical or subtropical mammals (Zachos et al., 2001; Reguero et al., 2007) . Beginning in the Miocene, about 23 Ma, global (and presumably Patagonian) climate became warmer (Fig. 7A) (Zachos et al., 2001) . By 17 Ma global temperatures were as much as 4-5°C warmer than today. This interval, called the Mid-Miocene Climate Optimum (MMCO), punctuated a time of gradual cooling and growth of Antarctic ice sheets (Foster et al., 2012) .
Even with Patagonian climatic conditions being more favorable for primates in the Early Miocene, a climatic filter continued to exist in the mid-latitude dry belt in western South America. At about 17-23°South, atmospheric and Pacific oceanic circulation systems cause upwelling of cold water leading to low evaporation and low precipitation along the west coast of South America. This system was established as far back as the Mesozoic (Strecker et al., 2007) , and has produced semi-arid conditions (rainfall 6 800 mm/year) in this region of the continent over the past 65 million years (Garreaud et al., 2010) . Semi-arid climates would tend to support short or scrubby vegetation with few trees, presumably a climate barrier to the southward spread of platyrrhines and other forest-dependent species. The oxygen isotope record from the Salla Formation in Bolivia reflects semi-arid conditions at 26 Ma (Bershaw et al., 2010) , consistent with the unusually high-crowned wear-resistant cheek teeth of the Salla primate Branisella (Kay et al., 2002) .
At similar latitudes in eastern South America today, climate conditions are much wetter (>1000 mm per annum) and primates exhibit greater species richness and extend their ranges farther south than in the west. Thus, the dry belt would have been more persistent and extreme in Bolivia and western Paraguay than in southeastern Brazil and Missiones Province, Argentina.
3.4.1.2. Mountain building. During the Oligocene and Miocene, no major changes in elevation occurred in eastern mid-latitudes (17-23°South) over the Brazilian Shield and precipitation would have been sufficiently high, as it is today, to sustain forests with primates. However, Andean uplift on the western margin of the continent at the same latitude belt, progressively added a barrier to primate dispersal. In the Late Oligocene, uplift was moderate and the Andean plateau (Altiplano), which today exceeds 3500 m elevation, was probably at less than 1000 m and would not have served as a major dispersal for mammals. By the Middle Miocene times the altitude of the Altiplano reached $2000 m (Hartley, 2003) , which would certainly be an added barrier to the dispersal of primates at these latitudes. 3.4.1.3. Sea-level changes. Eastern South America had a more stable altitudinal profile than in the west, so fluctuations in the size of the Paranense Sea likely reflect global sea-level fluctuation (Hernández et al., 2005) . Such shifts would have served as a fluctuating barrier to mammalian dispersal. In the Late Oligocene, corresponding to the Deseadan Land Mammal Age, global sea level was particularly high (30-40 m above current levels; Fig. 7 ) (Miller et al., 2005) . This globally high sea-stand may correspond to a marine transgression of the Paranense Sea producing the Laguna Paiva Formation which reached the Andean foothills at 25°S (Dávila et al., 2010; Dávila and Lithgow-Bertelloni, 2013 ). This transgression must have served as a potent barrier to mammalian interchange. By 25-24 Ma, however, sea levels fell to 20-40 m below current levels (Miller et al., 2005) with regression of the Paranense continental sea, opening an eastern corridor, the 'Paraná Portal', for dispersal between the central and southern parts of the continent.
In summary of the above (Figs. 6 and 7) , until about 25 Ma, climatic conditions were unfavorable for primates in Patagonia, after which Patagonia became subtropical, culminating in the Mid-Miocene Climate optimum. After about 15 Ma, Patagonia rapidly became cooler and drier; primates and other climate sensitive taxa were regionally extirpated. Several possible corridors for southward Early Miocene dispersal are possible. To the west, Andean uplift at $20°S was not as high in the Early Miocene as it is today, but semi-arid conditions would have been unfavorable for primates. At these latitudes in the east, after having been particularly high in the Oligocene, sea levels fell in the Early Miocene opening a possible low-elevation corridor across the Paranense Sea into Patagonia between 25 and 24 Ma. What I will call the Paraná Portal Dispersal Corridor would always have been more favorable than in dispersal farther west through Paraguay and Bolivia on account of higher rainfall at these latitudes. 8 Platyrrhine extirpation in Patagonia in the Middle Miocene was induced by some of the same factors mentioned above. Global climate cooling beginning in the Middle Miocene (Zachos et al., 2001 ) made this region increasingly unfavorable for subtropical mammals (Pascual and Ortiz Jaureguizar, 1990) . By about 15 Ma, the rising Patagonian Andes produced major rain-shadow effects that increased Patagonian aridity (Blisniuk et al., 2005) .
The Antillean trap
Most likely, platyrrhines reached the Greater Antilles from South America, as did most of the other terrestrial mammals in the region: Antillean sloths and rodents have well-established South American sister groups (MacPhee, 2005) . Sloths are first recorded in the Early Oligocene of Puerto Rico ($31 Ma); caviomorph (capromyid) rodents occur in the Early Miocene of Cuba ($18 Ma) (MacPhee, 2005) . It is possible that all these immigrants followed a path to the Antilles via Central America but a direct South American dispersal seems more likely on present evidence. Sloths and caviomorph rodents do not appear in the fossil record of Central and North America until much more recently than they do in the Antilles: sloths at about 9 Ma and caviomorph rodents at 3.8 Ma (Woodburn, 2010) . The later arrival of sloths and caviomorph rodents in Central America than in the Greater Antilles is further evidenced by their absence from sites in the Early Miocene of Panama (Mac Fadden, 2006) . Antillean arrival of primates, like that of caviomorph rodents and sloths, had occurred by the Early Miocene based on an Early Miocene primate record in Cuba (MacPhee et al., 2003) . A proposed Early Oligocene Antillean arrival of primates seems unlikely based on the phylogenetic bracketing of Antillean taxa between crown platyrrhines and Patagonian stem species (Fig. 5A) . Had platyrrhines been resident in the Antilles as far back as the Early Oligocene ($34 Ma) and entered the region following a land bridge or a series of closely linked islands, as proposed in the GAARlandia hypothesis of Iturralde-Vinent and MacPhee (1999) (Fig. 6) , one would have expected Antillean taxa to be stem species phylogenetically basal to both the Patagonian taxa and crown platyrrhines, not bracketed between them. A more westerly and more recent subarial Aves ridge could have provided an island chain for rodent and primate dispersal at $24-25 Ma (Early Miocene), coincident with the Paranense regression mentioned above (Fig. 7) . Nevertheless, the conspicuous absence in the Greater Antilles of a typical South American Miocene mammalian fauna (marsupials, litopterns, notoungulates, astrapotheres and armoured xenarthrans) discounts overland dispersal and favors over-water dispersal and does not require the assistance by ephemeral island chains.
The present analysis also suggests, albeit weakly, that Antillean taxa may be paraphyletic relative to crown platyrrhines. Jamaican Xenothrix is more closely related to crown platyrrhines than the Cuban-Hispaniolan Paralouatta/Antillothrix sister pair, hinting that there was more than a single migration event and that the event or events, occurred through 'waif' or 'sweepstakes' dispersal 9 (see also a critique of the GAARlandia hypothesis by Hedges (2006)). Whatever the case, the Antilles was an extinction trap: primates on the islands were extirpated in recent times, as were >90% of all other terrestrial mammals. Holocene sea level rise and the arrival of Native Americans, separately or in combination, may be implicated (Steadman et al., 2005; MacPhee, 2009 ).
Central America
Primates existing in Central America today are closely related to taxa residing in northern South America. All are congeneric with South American relatives. Current evidence suggests that the ancestors of platyrrhines currently residing in Central America reached the area in three to four waves beginning with to the emergence of Isthmus of Panama at around 3 Ma (Collins and Dubach, 2000; Cortés-Ortiz et al., 2003; Ford, 2006; Lavergne et al., 2010; Boubli et al., 2012; Morales Jimenez, this volume-b, this volume-a) . If primates existed in Mesoamerica before $3 Ma it is clear that they did not leave any living descendants.
Summary and conclusions
Over the years there have been many claims made for a phylogenetic relationship between extinct platyrrhine taxa and extant species or clades. In most cases these proposals are based on a limited set of characters, or, in the case of the early literature, no organized assessment of characters at all. Given the high level of homoplasy in the morphological data, one can always pick and choose individual characters that support almost any phylogenetic proposal. And, because the morphological data from different anatomical systems yield significantly different phylogenies, the fragmentary nature of the fossil record weighs heavily on our interpretations.
My biogeographic scenario lends support for a relatively late divergence of crown platyrrhines. Tropical South America has been 8 Tejedor (2013) refers specifically to such a western corridor called the ''Corredor Paleobiogeográfico Occidental Sudamericano (CPOS)''. 9 Paraphrasing Marshall (1988) , a 'waif dispersal' (also called a 'sweepstakes dispersal') occurs across a water barrier during times of flooding when rafts of vegetation may break away from the banks of swollen rivers, carried to sea and moved by winds and currents to distant shores; upon successful docking, the voyagers disembark to colonize new lands (p. 381). As to the origin of the mammalian fauna of the Greater Antilles, Matthew (1919) states: ''The only explanation that seems to me conformant with all the data, physiographic, geologic and faunal, is that the islands have been populated by colonization through storms and ocean drift without land connection with the continents. The mammals. . . would seem to be practically limited to ocean drift as a method of transportation (pp. 180-181)''. a center for platyrrhine diversification since platyrrhines arrived on the continent in the middle Cenozoic.
Phylogenetic evidence supported by paleoclimatology, paleontology and geology suggests primates dispersed from tropical South America to Patagonia at $24 Ma via the ''Paraná Portal'', a land connection through eastern South America across a retreating Paranense Sea. Persistent Cenozoic aridity and the accelerated uplift of the Andes in mid-latitudes makes a western portal less plausible.
Antillean primates appear to be stem forms phylogenetically bracketed between Patagonian stem platyrrhines and crown platyrrhines. Therefore, waif dispersal in the Early Miocene from northern South America into the Greater Antilles was more likely than a crossing via an earlier-occurring GAARlandia land bridge in the Early Oligocene ($34 Ma).
Molecular evidence suggests crown platyrrhines arrived in Central America by crossing an intermittent connection through the Isthmus of Panama at or after 3.5 Ma. Neither Early Miocene Patagonian nor Pleistocene-Recent Antillean platyrrhines left living descendants or relatives.
It is probable that the crown platyrrhine clade did not originate before about 20-24 Ma, a conclusion consistent with the phylogenetic analysis of fossil taxa presented here and with the molecular clock estimates of Hodgson et al. (2009): mean = 19.5 Ma; 95% range = 16.8-23.4; and Perez et al. (2013) (mtDNA, 'second hypothesis': mean = 24.3 Ma, 95% range = 21.2-27.9). The first definite evidence of crown platyrrhines is at $15.5 Ma, at which time crown cladogenesis was already well underway.
This scenario is subject to test and refinement as we learn more about Early Miocene platyrrhines from new recoveries in eastern Peru and elsewhere in the tropics. A direct prediction will be that other mammals that are climatically sensitive to low temperature and rainfall and are dependant on forest biomes should share a similar evolutionary history.
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